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COUNTY PHESS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY AT

MILFORD, PA.

J. H. Van Etten, Editor.

Terms One dollw and fifty cents

a year in advance.

Binulr Copies, Fivt Cunts.

Y0L1

BU8INF.8S CARDS.

H. E. Emerson, M. D.

Physician arid Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Ston on Broad

Street.

J. H. Van Etten,
Attorney-at-La-

OFFICE, Brown's Building,
Milford, Pikb Co., Pa.

John A. Kipp,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House,

Milford, Pikk Co., Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

MILFORD.

First Pbksbttkriah CHURcn, Milford;
Bablmth services at 10.80 A. M. and 7.M P.
h Hnhhnth school immediately after the
morning' service. Prayer mooting Wed-
nesday at 7.80 P. M. A cordial welcome
will be extended to all. Thorn not at-

tached to otherrhurches are especially In-

vited. Bkv. Thomas Nichols, Pastor.
Church of the Good Shkpherd, Mil-

ford: Services Sunday at 10.80 A. M. and
7.) P. M. Sunday school at 8.80 P. M.
Week-da- y services, Wednesday 7.80 P. M.,
celebration of Holy Communion weekly,
Thursday 7.80 A. M. Seats free. AU wel-
come.

B. S. IjAbsitsb, Rector.
M. E. Church. Services at the M. K.

Church Sundays: Preaching at 10.80 a.
ju. and at 7.80 p. m. Sunday school at Si

p. m. Kpworth league at 6.45 p. m.
Weekly prayer moeting on Wednesdays at
1 80 p. m. Class meeting conducted by

"T X. -- i. Win. Anglo on Fridays at 7.80 p. m. An
r-- ia earnest Invitation Is extended to anyone

lin inav desire to worahsD with us.
HKV. w. A. DKir, twwr.

MATAMORAS.

Epworth M. E. Church, Matamoras.
Servloos every Sabbath at 10.80 a. m. and
7 p. m. Sabbath school at 8.90. C. K.
meeting Monday evening at 7.80. Class
moeting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.80.
Everyone welcome.

Bkv. F. G. Curtis, Pastor.
Hops. Evangelical Church, Mata-

moras, Pa. Services next Sunday as follows :

Preaching at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun-
day school at 8 p. m. Junior C. K. bofore
nml C. K. nraver meeting aftor the even
ing service. Mid-wee- k prayer moeting

Wnlnmutsv evening at 7.80. Soats
free. A cordial welcome to all. Come.

Bkv. J. A. Wikoand, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

IxMlgo meets Wednesdays on or before
Full Moon at tne bswkiu nouso, miinnu,
Pa. N. Emory, Jr., Secretary, Milford.
J. H. Van fctton, W. M.. Milford, Pa.

tr.w Tin a UlRr TITWR 'A ft98 I. O.
O. F: Meets every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. tu., Brown's Building. Geo. Una- -

jnan, J r., soo y. u. xi. auruiKvi, i.
FRUDENCK KKBKK All liODUK, IV , 1. J.

O. F. Meets every seoond and fourth Fri
days In each montu n vaa renows nun,
jtruwn i uuuuing. ran, xiuicu yfuiu.,
(i. Katie Klein, Soo'y.

Rlpans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Rlpans Tabules: at druggists.

: Rlpans Tabules cure dlizlness.
, Rlpans Tabules cure headache.

Rlpans Tabules cure flatulence.
Rlpans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Rlpans Tabules assist digestion.
Rlpans Tabules cure bad breath.

TabuleaRlpans cure torpid liver.
'Klpans Tabules cure biliousness

Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure indigestion.
Rlpans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Rlpans Tabules cure constipation.
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Klpaus Tabules: pleasant laxative.
l(i liana Tabules cure liver troubles.

Notice. The annual meeting of
the HUx;kholders of the Forest Lake
Association for the purpose of elect
ing officers and transacting such
other business as may proiwrly be
presented, will be held at the olub
hou-H- of the association In Liacka- -
wa-xi- township, Pike Co., Pa., Oc
tobor 13, at 10 o'clock a. in.

W. C. Davidson, Clork.

10,000 feet well-season- pood
whitepina boards for sale. Price
rnusoiiuble. Enquire of Wb. Angle
ut blacksmith shop. augmr

LoT on the road between Gor
foil's mill and Travis place (Sunday
la.it a lap blanket, yellow and black
ulaid on one side and black on the
itl.IT. Finder will be suitably re-

warded by leaving same at Angle's
blacksmith shop.

Pins Hill Fsra.
a v. nurtdi. orooriotor. Rose

,.,.. for hatoh
iu, broilers iu season aud dealer in
jnm'ty supplies, incubator.brocxlers,
wire net ling, rooting felt, fco., trees,
.,1a t.s and vines, Iuriiiihea looraor
C'U'je at iurin, Ltiytou, H. i.

'
mm.m . .. . - " TTr

IART W Tl A

Consternation Among the Demo

crats of the Eighth District.

CLAIMS OF BETRAY At MADE

Republicans Confident of the Election of

General Kirkpatrick

Objections to lie Filed to

Barber's Nomination.

There was a sensation when tho
news was received, tnat vongress-ma- n

Joseph J. Hart, candidate for
Congress, had withdrawn from tho
contest in the interest of harmony.
The news dumfoundod the Monroe
county leaders who were not aware
of the fact that Hart even contem.
plated withdrawing. It was gener-
ally supposed that Hart was fn the
fight to stay, and his nomination
papers were largely signed in that
county and other parts of the dis
trict. The Democratic loaders are
in a state of great excitement, and
claim to have been betrayed by
Hart, while the Republican loaders
are serene, and confidently expect to
carry the district.

There appears to be no possibility
of Barber's election, as he will be
cut in Monroe and Pike very largely,
and cannot possibly carry his own
county.

Monroe County Domocrats will
not be reconciled to the candidacy
of Laird H. Barber.of Carbon county,
and there is a strong possibility that
even Monroe will bo found in the
Kirkpatrick column this .fall. The
Republicans are enthusiastic over
the prospect of Kirkpatrick's elec-

tion, and believe him a sure winner.
Monroe will file objections to the
nomination of Laird H. Barber.

The Milford Schools.

Roll of honor for week ending Sept. 29:
Giuij. Helen Ijanchantin, I.lla Ry--

man, Maliel Vau Etten, Bessio ArniKtrong,
Myrtio ttyuor, JoBle uoanisiuy, Alainle

-- truhle, Kdna Klaer, Helen Hart, Rosctta
Wackor, Lillle (Tourlav, Florenoe Van
Camptjn, Mabel Davis, Nora Dcgnn, Flor-
ence Lattimoro.

Boys. Jno. Palmer, Clarence Durllng.
Percy Hart, Bennle Beardsloy, Lewis
Gregory, Harold Armstrong.

STATEMENT FIRST MONTH.

MSBGRADE 6.

George Lattlmore HS' No. 1

ljewia irregory no.
Mamie Struble 85 k No. 8
Beunle Beanlsley No. 4
Kosooe Gourlay tH No. 6
Kdna Klaer X No. 8
Helen Lanchantln 80 Ho No.
Mary Lassiter 75 No.
Helen Palmer H No. 9
Clarenoe Durllng No. 10
Goonre Funk K'A No. 11

Jno. Fuller myt No. 18
Mary Owens 61 No. 18

Went to Montleello.

Several from here and vicinity at
tended the unveiling of the Soldiers
monument at Monticello, N. Y
Tuesday. Among the number were
R. D. Sayre and wife, Chris. Leidel,
Mr. Metz and Rev. S. Morris, of
Dingmans. Col. Fred Grant and
General Horace Porter were the
Orators. Nearly five thousand peo
ple were present.

"The Biters Kitten." ,

The story is told how Tom Quick
was one day splitting rails when he
was surrougdod by a number of red
skin warriors who were more than
anxious to make his intimate ac
quaintance and enjoy his society,
They invited him to a ramble in the
woods, to which he agreed provided
they would help him split the log,
and forthwith they thrust their fin
ger in the split while Tom drove
the wedge out thus fastening
the whole lot, when he leisurely
killed them.

History will repeat italf , and by
the squeals which now rend the
azure it seems as if Mr. Hart as the
wedge was knocked out and his s,

well they would slat their
fingers if they only were loose.

Borne people are mean enough to
hint that it did not take a very large
maul to do the business anyway, but
it is dollars to doughnuts that the
same parties who held the handle
two years ago do not hold the ntub
thib time. The aggregation of S. s.
K. e. and Wi can now stand up and
enquire where they are at. Gentle-
men we are ready to hear you.
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HERMAN PAUL SCHULZ.

A Warrant Isnued for His Arrent on a
Charge of Murder. A Requisition Will
B Asked For.

Another chapter In the history of
tho mysterious death of the woman
st Bhohola was begun lust Monday
when Charles Edmund Bchnlss, a son
of the accused man and the dead
woman, made a complaint of mur
der against bis father. Upon this
William Angle, Esq., issued a war
rant which was duly returned de
fendant not found. This action is
meroly preliminary in order to
found a request to the Governor
for a requisition for the accused
man. When the matter was pre-

sented to the County Commissioners
on Monday, although the law
clearly defines their duties and pre
scribes what bills shall be paid out
of county funds, yet to demonstrate
that the county is not so parsimoni
ous as she has been pictured and to
express tho views of those in con
trol of her funds and in order that
thore might bo no cavilling as to
where the rosponslbilily for ferret-
ing out crime rests, they with com
mendable alacrity passed the follow
ing resolution :

We. the Commissioners of the
County of Pike are in favor of the
full and vigorous enforcement of all
the criminal laws, in this county,
to the end that all crimes perpetrated
within the county shall be detected
and the guilty punished, and we
further call upon and demand that
the proper officers having in charge
the enforcement of such laws shall
perform their full duty.

That all proper costs and charges
in such prosecution will be fully and
promptly paid for by said County of
inko as soon as can be legally done.

I WALLACE NEWM AN,
Signed, James H. Heller,

f A. S. Dinoman.
Oct. 5, 1895."
An autopsy has been held to as

certain whether the bullet which in
flicted the fatal injury was of the
same calibre as the pistol found in
ljor hand, which it is claimed, be
longed to her husband. No doubt
the investigation will be carefully
and thoroughly made with a view
to ascertain whether it is a case of
murder or suicide. While the facts
so far as ascertained look dark for
Schulz it is only fair that judgment
be withheld and that the public
niind should not be influenced or
poisoned by stories which may or
may not be true. The Common
wealth seeks only to convict the
guilty of crime, and over-zoalou- s-

ness and attempts to prejudice popu
lar opinion is as much to be deplored
as a want of zeal to properly ferret
out the true state of the case. The
action of the Coroner's jury was ap.
parently a travesty on the face of
it, and had the persons composing
it been guided by a deliberate de
sire to ascertain the real facts and
render a verdict accordingly the pre
sent situation might have been very
different, and our county preserved
from much odium .

Our people are, as a rule, law- -

abiding, and the resolution passed
by the Commissioners, which will
receive the hearty commondation of
all our citizens, demonstrates that
there is no unwillingness or grudg
ing of what is proper, on the part
of those officials, in order that a fair
investigation may be made where
thore appears to be a probability of
a crime have been committed. Let
all those whose duty it is to parti
cipate in tho administration of our
criminal law be equally prompt to
act, and in so intelligent a manner,
and we will hear less, and perhaps,
deserve less of criticism which tends
to place onr county in an unenviable
position regarding crime and crimi
nals.

List f Unslsle Uttsrs.
Unclaimed letters remaining in

the postoflioe at Milford, Pike Co
Pa., for the month ending October
3, 1898:

Ladiks Miss Daisy Reed, Mins
Mary Barry, Jessie Howe, Mrs. N
Oakes.

Gentlemen Elmer E. Ott.
Persons claiming tho above will

please say " Advertisod and give
date of this lint.

Jas. S. Gale, P. M.

REPUBLICANS;

ATTENTION I

JPA11 come and hoar our next
Congressman. , -

J udge Kirkpatrick will adAveas'the

people of Dingmans Ferry and vicin-

ity Thursday afternoon, Oct. 18th.

At the Court House, iu Milford,
Thursday evening, Oct. 15th.

At La cka waxen, Friday afternoon
Oct. 16th, at 2.30 o'clock.

At Mutamoras, Friday evening,
Oct. 10th.

Probably Secretary Reedor will
also be present at these meetings
and make addresses. Other emin-

ent speakers will surely be with the
party.

t.tfRemember the dates and every-

body turn out.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Blooming Grove. Chariot) Ttfartin

to Michael' Mangor, dated Sopt. 19,
40 acres con. $1, ent'd Orit. 1.

Blooming Grove. Barbara Duffy
to Charles B. Georgie, dated Sett.
28, 60 acres, con. 12.600, ent'd Oct. 2.

Porter. J. B. Westbrook.treasur- -

er to Commissioners, dated Aug. 20,
1894, David Edsall No. 60, 400 acres
ent'd Oct. 3. 'Commissioners to Bea-

ver Run Hunting and Fishing club,
soi.io land, con. t44, ent'd Oct. 2.

Shohola. J. B. Westbrook, treas
urer to county, dated Aug. 22,
1894, John 46 acres, ent'd Oct.

Commissioners to Valentine
Hipsman, some land, dated Oct. 1,

con. $1, ent'd, Oct. 2. '
Westfall. J, B. Westbrook, trea

surer, to county dated Aug. 22, Jas.
Mease No. 24t 439 acres, ent'd Oct.

Commissioners to Grogory Bros.,
same land, dated Oct. 1, con. t40,
ent'd Oct. 2.

Lackawaxen. J. B. Westbrook,
treasurer, to county, dated Aug. 22,

1894, 4 acres, ent'd Oct. 1. Com
missioners to Andrew Gafnoyj same
land, con. 35, ent'd Oct. 1.

Blooming Grove. Geo. Daumann,
r., treasurer, to county, dated

Sopt. 19, 1892, 173 acres, ent'd Oct,
1. Commissioners to ijosoph
Schmalzle, same land, con. !, ent'd
Oct. 6th.

Palmyra. Goo. Dnumnn,.jr., trea
surer, to county, dated Bopt. IB

1892, house and lot, ent'd Oct. 6th
Commissioners to Edwin Killam,
same land, con. 50, ent'd same day

Lehman. J. B. Westbrook, trea
surer to county, dated Aug. 20,1894,
No. 149, 300 acres, ent'd Oct. 6th
Commissioners to George A. Plimp,
ton and H. H. Sanderson, same land,
con. 13, ent'd same day. ''"

Lehman. J. B. Westbrook, treau
surer to county, dated Aug. 20,1894,
130 acres, ent'd Oct.' 5th. Commis
sioners to Geo. A. Plimpton and H.
H. Sanderson, same land, con.-5-

cents, ent'd same day.
Westlall. Joseph Roilly to Ai

thony Echard, dated Sopt.' 29, lot
38, con. t50, ent'd Oct. 5th.

Palmyra. Emolie Hecht add hus
band, to Abraham Yost, dated June,
3rd,'264 aores, con. tl, ent'd Oct. 6

Lackawaxen. J. B. Westbrook,
treasurer to county, dated Ang. 2,

1894, four lots in Mast Hope, ent'd
Oct. 7. Commissioners to Jason
Cortright, dated Oct. 1 same lao'd,
con. 10, ent'd Oct. 7.

Westfall. Frank X. Reilly to John
Jully. dated Oct. 6, 35 acres, con.
1175, ent'd Oct. 8.

Tho Lyo8um Association.

At a meeting of the directors of

the Milford Lyceum Association it
was determined to keep, the rooms
open in the afternoon from two to
6.30 during the month of. October.
The Association is happy to an
nounoe that there are funis to do

this, but that it may be of more
general benefit It is very desirable
that the people of the town should
manifest both by contributions and
patronage their interest. All will
be cordially welcomed, and it is
hoped that the advantages offered
for reading will be embraced to a
greater extend than has heretofore
been shown.

V

MILFORD P0ST0FFICE BURGLARIZED.

Safe Wrecked and Windows Blown out by

the Kxplnnlon. No Cash and Only

About Dollars In Stamps

was the Reward of tlis Robbers.

Several persons residing near the
Postoflioe were aroused last Sunday
morning about three o'clock by a
heavy report, and the sound of
breaking glass. Some arose and
went out peering in the darkness
but seeing no one, and finding no
cause, retired. Daylight disclosed
that the Postoffice had been broken
into. The robbers had forced open
the door on the Harford street side,
bursting off two heavy locks. Once
inside a blow from a sledge hammer
which had been obtained from the
shop of Wm. Angle, and the same
which had done duty on a similar
occasion about a year ago, broke the
handle of the safe, but the rascals
for some reason abandoned their
former methods and drilled a hole
In the top of the safe through the
lining and into a shoet iron box or
drawer. Into this nitro glycerine
was poured, and evidently a large
quantity for the explosion which
followed threw the door several feet
breaking a large hole in a partition
and making a deep indentation in a
door jamb.

All the windows in the room were
shattered and the mail bogs with
which the safe had been covered
were scattered over the floor

A small punch bearing the ini
tials "J. F. K." was found in the
room. No letters were taken ana
apparently nothing in the office was
disturbed but the safe which
contained about..,- - fifty dollars
worth of stamps, and which the
robbers took. Some cancelled
money orders in the safo were dis-troy-

and it appeared as though
some of its contents wore burned.
Tho partios had taken the precau
tion to- - extinguish the street lamps
in the vicinity and had also unlocked
the front door of the office. From
the gonoral similarity of the job to
that of last year and the fact that
the same sledge was used and ob
tained in the same manner it would
seem probable that at least some of
the same exports were engaged in
both robberies.

Notice to Patrons.
We, the undersigned business

injn of the Borough of Milford agree
to close our respective places of
business at eight o'clock in the even
ing on and aftor Oct. 15, 1896, ex
cepting during holiday week and
Saturday evenings.

BROWN Se ARMPTRONQ,
Frank Schorr,
Ryman & Wells,
W. & G. Mitchell,
John MoCarty,
George Daumann, Jk,

, Republican Headquarter.
The Republicans have rented the

rooms formerly occupied by Whee
ler & Choi, btcycle agents, and all
those Who are in favor of honest
money and Republicanism, are wel
come to bo in attendance evpry even
ing. Ail kinds of literature on hand,

Uepubllcaus Are Fast Asleep in Westfall,
TBy a Pkkbs Representative.

For the past four weeks no meet
ing has been held in that township,
What is the matter ? Has the pre
sident' any energy, if he has not,
send out a call, electa new. president
and got to work.

Mutohler was Square.

Editor Mutohler does not mince
matters in expressing his opinion of
Charles B. Staples, Dr. Shull and
Congressman Hart.who have caused
the present trouble in Democratic
circles. Wo yield nothing of our
opposition to Mr. Mutohler as
Democratio party leader and boss
nor withdraw previous criticisms
but there is this to be said about his
whole course two years ago, when
llart betrayed him, and this year
wnen xlart ana bliull have con
spired together. The more the facta
oorne out the clearer it is. that
Mutohler, though fighting acted
squarely and honorably with his

The young boss may be
tricky and sharp that is part of a
successful politician's necessary
qualities but he has been fair to-

wards his inner party enemies, and
they know it. They cannot com-plai- n

of his not dealing on the
square in this matter. Euston Free
Press.

Attention! Republicans.
&An important meeting will be

held Tuesday evening, Oct. 13th, at
the headquarter, Dingmnn building.
A full attendance is requested.

BRIEF MENTION.
Tha Milford Postoflioe ' became

Oct., 6th an international money or-

der office.
Our mortars are not things of

beauty, but they look as though they
might be joys forever.

A beor tho first of the seoson
hung in front of Reulings meat mar-
kets at Port Jervis this week.

Hon. Jacob Swartwout, of Sus
sex county sustained a sliglit stroke
of paralysis last week, but ia rapidly
improving.

Andrew C. Snyder shot a three
pronged buck near Porter's Pond
Wist Friday. The deer was unusual-
ly fat and weighed 160 pounds.

The head of the buck, shot at
Porters Pond by Snyder, is being
mounted by James Cummings and
the skin converted into a fine rug.

The Ladies Aid society of tho
Presbyterian chinch met at Mrs.
Hellers Tuesday to effect an organi-
zation and prepare for the winters
work.

The Erie ferry house at the foot
of Chambers street, N. Y., built by
J un U isk in 1871 was nearly destroy-
ed by fire Tuesday night. The loss
is 75.000.

A. D. Brown's horse became
very lame wnile attending tho fun-
eral of his father-in-la- at Chester
Inst week and he was obligod to
leave the animal there.

The mortars for Contre Square
are here. This is not a- chestnut.but
it may be a hard nut to crack before
the 17200 pounds of metal in each
one is placed on the carriages.

Brewster, who was coufinod iu
jail for having an eel weir in tho
river, was released Oct. 1 tho fine
having been paid by contributions
made by sympathising people in
town.

OBITUARY.

RICHARD MILLS.

Richard Mills, living near Mata
moras, died at his homo on Friday,
Oct. 1st, aged sixty-thre- e years. He
had been for a long time in declin-
ing health He was unmarried and
is survived by two brothers, Hugh
and James, of New York, and two
sisters, Elizabeth, of New York, and
Jane in Ireland. The funeral was
hold last Sunday morning.

FRANK MILLER.

People were surprised to learn of
tho death of the well-know- n hotel
proprietor, which occurred last Fri
day, Oct. 2 at' 9.30 of paralysis of
the brain.

He complained several days pre
viously of feeling nnwell and on the
Monday preceding his death was
taken seriously ill, and continued to
grow worse until his death.

He was born in Germany thirty --

five years ago and came to this coun-
try when about eighteen years old,
and for the last thirteen kept a hotel
at Matamoras. He was a member
of Van Dermark Lodge I. O. O. F. of
Milford which society was largely
represented at his funeral which oc-

curred Sunday.
He was of a genial disposition and

had many friends by whom he wjll
be greatly missed. He is survived
by his widow, Christiana, and a step
son, Martin Leicht, of Matamoras,
and a brother in New York.

HANNAH MARTIN CLARK.

Mrs. Hannah Martin Clark, wife
of William Clark, Jr., of Pennsyl
vaaia street, Matamoras, died sud
denly Sunday afternoon at five o'
clock, having boen seriously ill but
about two days. The deceased was
a member of the Evangelical church
of Mutamoras, and was one of the
most active members of the Ladies
Aid Society of that church. She was
always a very energetic woman,
model housewife, a loving mother,
and affectionate, devoted wife, and
she will be sadly missed by her hus
band and child.

Mrs. Clark was 39 years of age
and was a daughter of James and
Mary Martin, the latter of whom
died nearly a year ago, whilo her
father is still living at the home of
his son. Joseph of Matamoras. lie
sides her husband and father, she
leaves a nine-year-o- ld boy Martin,
three brothers, Robert, and James
Martin, of Montrose, Pa., Joseph, of
Mutumoras, and one sister, Mrs. Jus
C. Rose, of Matamoras.

Tho funeral service was conduct
ed by Kev. J. A. Wiegand of Hope
Church, at tho houso on Tuesday at
i p. m. Interment in Luurul Grove
cemetery.

Tho
PRESS

is tho bost
ADVERTISING 'MEDIUM

in the
county.

Apply for rates.
Nc. 50.

SAD DEATH AT ROWLANDS.

Chan. Retstadt and His Horse Ifrowned In
the jtanal.

Sunday afternoon Mr. Retstadt
left his home at Lackawaxen to
drive to Wostfalls taking the tow
path as there is no publio road. On
his return it is presumed that the
horse was frightened and jumped in; r,

the canal. Monday 'morning a man
discovered the wagon in the water,
and a search was made' which re- -
suited in finding the body of the
drowned man. Ho was a hotel
keeper and butcher. Aged 32 years
and leaves ft wife and three children.

PERSONAL.
Charles Ott, of New York, visited

Milford last week.
A. L. Rowland, Esq., of Honesdale

visited Milford last Saturday.
John Wohlfarth, of Shohola was

in town last Saturday.
Miss Ann Baker is home after a

protracted visit among friends.
Mrs. Fannie Westfall is visiting

friends at Chester, N.J.
Mrs. Alan Johnston, of England is

visiting her parents at Grey towers.
Frank B. Thrall left Tuesday to

attend the C. E. moeting In Scran- -
ton.

Alfred J. Gilchrist, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., made Milford a brief isit
last Saturday.

Cha8. Sadler chef at the Hotel
Anthracite, Carbondalo is spending
a few days in Milford.

Mr. and Mrs. ' John Baldwin left
Milford this week for their home at
"the Rutland" in New York.

Mr. John Detrick and wifo, who
have been visiting relatives in Mon-
roe county, returned home this week.

Mrs. Crissman and Mrs. Josephino
Bensell have gono to Oxford, N. Y.,
to visit the family of Cyrus R. Bull.

Mrs. H. G. Williamson and daugh
ter, Bertha have gone to attend tho
great C. E. assemblage at Scranton.

W. H. Armstrong, Esq., is making
several improvements on Broad
street opposite his residence grad-
ing the sidewalks.

Philip F. FulmoV, Jr., will leave
for Philadelphia next week to re-
sume study in the Law Department
of tho University.

Ed. Doming, of Farmington,
Conn., but who formerly resided at
Glen Eyre this county, is seriously
ill at his home of typhoid fever.

James W. Correll, of Easton, has
been appointed by tho Governor a
member of the State Fish Commis-
sion, in place of the late Henry C.
Ford.

Captain Loren A. Gallup a dis
tinguished citizen of Norwich, Conn,
and a brother of Mrs. O. P. Howell,
of Port Jervis, died in Brooklyn
Sept. 28.

Will Armstrong returned to New
York Friday on his wheel, to attend
the drill of the 7th Regiment N. Y.
S. V. He has never missed one
since becoming a member.

Mr. Whitney and family who
have resided at the Jardon House
for over a year went this week to
New York to live for the winter.
We hope to see them back in the
spring.

Arthur Wolf will soon remove
with his wife to New Orleans. He
bears with him the kindest wishes
of many friends for tho future hap-piijp- ss

and welfare of himself and
family.

Rev. S. D. Mills, D. D., of Port
Jervis has just completed his fifty-fourt- h

year in the ministry. There
is not in Orango or Sullivan coun-
ties a minister now living who was
living then.

James Van Noy a native of Monta-
gue, N. J., died Sept. 27 at Hopbot-to-

Pa. , at the home of hia daugh-
ter. He was eighty years old. Ha
was a brother of the late Soveryne
Van Noy of Westfall township.

Earl W. Bishop, Deputy, Factory
and Mercantile Insiector for the ten
Northeastern counties of the state
paid an official visit to Milford,
Tuesday. His duties here were not
arduous, but he is a very entertain-
ing gentleman.

Mr. Lanty Armstrong and family
fished at Brink Pond lust week.
Mrs. A. fortunately caught two flno
pickerel, the first fish she ever took,
and the only ones captured by the
party. So they narrowly escaped
starving.

The Fopocrats Will Cslebrato.
By a PliEHS Representative.

The Popocratio club of Milford will
celebrate the raising of their Bryan
& Bewail banner and will also have
a grand (?) parade on Saturday
night. They will use their main
strength to carry this " one green
spot," and their parade just before
the election will be the last. Good
bye, Popoorats, it ia your lust show.
Did you hear from Connecticut Y


